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Dear John: 
:lle -.Appa!actian rJlr mJjion eampaign 
{:. C 11Ju11nan/, Coor,-hnalor 
Pamphn .Avenue Ckw·ck <1/ ClriJl 
:J./or,nu, JJ/ataml:f., 'l/...5: .. A. 35632 
March 21,1964 
Just a note: it was real godd. to hear from you: glad to 
know all is well with you good people. 
Yes, I am sure yo are busy ••. real busy ••• congratulations 
for your new work with t he H.of T. Our pr a yers to God will be 
for you to have wisdom and strength in all t his , as well as 
your othe- work. Such men as you is the strength of t he church 
here on God's great earth , and will be thos e who set the 
destiny of God's eternity. God be with yau . 
You c an count on it , we will not"count you out" in our 
Appa l achian Mts. work : I will correspond wi tly yo later 
in the year , and you will just have you "slip offn and 
preach for us on two nights, during the week, int~ ten t: 
we don't want to get t h.E elders all riled-up against y<IJ., t lere. 
Remember us in your prayers : we love you and always count you 
a mong our very dear oneso 
/ 
Lov e and Res re ct , 
c:..). I .,i /J,, 
L,Y~ --~ 
E.G. Maynard. 
